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si G. s, c. ù, ». the reign of King George the Third, intituled An Actfor regudating Marriage
6, repoaled. and Divorce, and for preventing andpunishing incest, adultery andfornication;

and also an Act made and passed in the forty eighth year of the same reign, for
altering and amending the said recited Act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Terms ta bo 2d II. And be it enacted, That the fixed and stated terms of holding the court
Tuesday in Feb- of the Governor and Council for the purposes and causes mentioned in the saidMa~ry, and 3d
Tuesdays in recited Act of the thirty first year of the reign of King George the Third, shall
3uno and octo. be and commence on the second Tuesday in February, the third Tuesday inber. June, and the third Tuesday in October in each and every year, and shall con-

tinue during the space of ten days.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to regulate Pawn Drokers within this Province.

Passed 8th .March 1836.

General Sessions y E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
ta pan ceroke:, bly, Tiat the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in this Pro-
dernanding at vince shall at their general sessions have full power and authority, and they are
the rate of £10 hereby authorised and empowered to give and grant licences to such persons as

r annum. they in their discretion shall think fit, being of good fame and character, io use,
exercise and carry on the trade or business of a pawn broker in their respective
Counties, and that it shail and may be lawf ul for suchi Justices to ask, demand and
receive for every such licence as aforesaid the sum of ten pounds for one year,
and in that proportion for a less period of time, and that ail sums so received
shall be paid by the clerks of the respective Counties into the hands of the re-
spective County Treasurers, to be appropriated by the Justices towards defray.

ree ta clerk. ing the necessary contingent expenses of tie County, such clerks retaining for
their trouble ten shillings for cach licence so granted.

Pawn brokers Il. And be it enacted, That every person so licensed as aforesaid, shall at the
to enter into re- time of taking such licence enter into recognizance with two good and sufficient
cogniance. sureties to His Majesty in the sum of one hundred pounds, conditioned for the

observance of this Act, and to obey such rules and regulations as the said Justices
in their general sessions shall from time to time make and ordain, to be observed
by pawn brokers in their respective Counties ; which rules and regulations the
said Justices are hereby authorised and empowered to make and ordain.

Penalty for act- III. And be it enacted, That no person shall use, exercise or carry on the
"ror inigont siness of a pawn broker or deal in any way as a pawn brker within this
licence. Province without having such license as aforesaid, under the penalty of ten

pounds for each and every offence.
Who shall bo IV. And be it enacted, That ail persons who shall receive by way of pawn,
doen°dpawn pledge or exchange, any goods, wares or merclandize for the repayment of money

lent thereon, shal be deemed pawn brokers, except such persons as shall lend
money at six per cent. interest, without taking any other or greater profit for the
loan thereof.

Name and word V. And be it enacted, That everypawn broker shall cause his christian and sur
"Pawn brokr" name and the word " Pawn Broker" to be painted in large legible characters overtbcpainteid0
over the shop the door on the outside of the shop or other place -used by him for carrying on
door. such business, on pain of forfeiting two pounds for every week such pawn broker

shall use such shop or place without having the sanie there painted.
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, VI. And be it enacted, That everypawn broker may demand and take the fol- Rate or profit.
lowing rates of profit over and above the principal sum advanced before lie shall to be ,ten by

be obliged·to rç-deliver the goods pawned, viz: for every pledge upon which a brakers.

there shall have been lent not exceeding two shillings and sixpence, one halfpenny
for any time not exceeding one calendar month, and the same for every calendar
month afterwards including the current month in which such pledge shall be re-
deemed, aithoughi such month shall not be expireti; if five shillings shall have been.
lent thereon, one penny; if seven shillings and sixpence, one penny halfpenny ;
if ten shillings, two pence; if twelve shillings and sixpence, two pence ialfpenny ;
if fifteen shillings, three pence; if seventeen shil!ings and six pence, three pence
hait penny ; if twenty shillings, four pence; and in that proportion for any su i
not exceeding forty shillings; and if exceeding forty shillings and not exceeding
ten pounds, after the rate of three pence for every twenty shillings by the calendar
month, including the current month aforesaid, and so in proportion for any frac-
tional sum; which said several sums shal be in lieu of and taken as a full satis-
faction for aIl interests due and charges for warehouse room or otherwise.

VII. And be it enacted, That every pawn broker shall cause to be painted or Rate of proit.

printed in large legible characters the rate of profit allowed by this Act to be ta- " prie" or"

ken, and also the price of obtaining a second note or memorandum of the articles article. pawned,
pawned where the former one lias been lost, mislaid or destroyed, or fraudulently to be potedin

obtained, and place the sane in a conspicuous part of the shop or place where such
business is carried on, so as to be visible to and legible by persons pledging goods
standing in the places provided for such persons coming to pawn or redeem goods.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every pawn brokershall keep a book in which Pawn broker to

shall be entered in a fair and regular manner at the time of each loan a descrip- keep regular

tion of the goods, article or thing so received in pawn, pledge or exchange, and ver to er.on.

the sum lent thereon with the day and year of pledging the same, and the name ning articles

and place of residence of the person by whom they were pawned; and the said ing decripton

pawn broker at the time of taking such pawn shall deliver to the person pawning 'r artices and
the same a note or memorandum written or printed, and signed by such pawn try in bisbooks.
broker, containing a description of the goods pawned and substance of the entry
made in bis book aforesaid, for which note or memorandum no charge shall be
made; and such note or memorandum shall be produced to the pawn broker be-
fore he shall be obliged to re-deliver the goods pawned (except as is hereafter ex.
cepted).

IX. • And for the purpose of recovering goods which may have been lost or Books to b.

stolen and detecting offenders;' Be it enacted, That the book so kept by any pawn !ubject Io thr

broker as aforesaid, shall at al reasonable times within the lours of business be Justice. ofthe
open to the inspection of any Justice of the Peace within the repective Counties, l>eace.

and that any goods or otier articles pawned as aforesaid shal be produced for the
examination of such Justic.e if thereunto required; and if any pawn broker shall at
any time refuse or neglect to exhibit such book for inspection as aforesaid, or to
produce any goods or other articles pàwned when thereunto required by any Jus-
tice of the Peace as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the sum of two pounds for
each and everv offence.

X. And be it enacted, That ahl pawned goods shall be deemed forfeited if not couda not re-

redeemed withiin one year from the time of pawning the same, but that no pawn onee "tu,
broker shall seli any goods so pawned until the same shall have remained in his forfrited and
or ber custody one full year, and sucli goods shall then be sold at public auction O cld

and not otherwise, and that there shail be at least ten days notice of the time
and place of such sale, with a description of the goods given in some public*news-

1 paper
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paper or posted up in the pawn ofBce and at two other public places in the.town
wlere such sale is to take place, and if any surplus shall remain of the monies
arising fron such sale alter deducting the amount of' loan with all interests due
thereon, and the expenses of advertising and selling the same, such surplus shall
be paid over by the pawn broker to the peison who would be entitled to redeem
the said pawn in case no sucli sale had taken place, and if any pawn broker shall
neglect or be guilty of any offence against any of the provisions of this section,
he shali forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds for each and every offence..

A true accnunt XI. And be it eracted, That every pawn broker shall enter in a book to be
°ra VAlto °li kept for that purpose, ajnst and true account of the sale of all such goods,. ex-
bcok, and te be pressing the day of the nonth wlen pledged, the name of the person pledging,

°'"w°c- and the day when, and the money for whiiclh the sane were sold, togetlier with
the naine and abode of the auctioneer, and the expenses of such sale ; and: the
person who pawned such goods, his executors or administrators shall be permit.-
ted to inspeet the entry rade of such sale ; and if any pawn broker shall not have
made such entry as aforesaid, or shall neglect or refuse to permit anyperson enti-
tled thereto, to inspect such entry, or shall not have bona fde according to this
Act sold such goods, or shall refuse to pay over the surplus arising from any suchi
sale wlen denanded, lie shal be liable to the penalty of five pounds.f or each and
every offlnce.

Penalty ror pur- XII. And be it enacted, That no pawn broker shall purchase, receive or take
cliasing or re- a
civn in pldge any goods in pledge fron any person, knowing or believing him or lier to be a
goods from mnor, apprentice or servant, or to be intoxicated with liquor, nor receive any

nrs goods by way pawn or pledge, nor purchase, take or receive any goods in the
and sun set. way of bis trade Gr business, bet ween the setting ofthe sun and rising of tie same,

under the penalty of five pounds for cach and every oflence.
Pawn brokers XIII. And be it enacted, That if any goods stiall be pawned or pledged forse-
"r curing any money lent thereon,, and within one year from the pawning thereuf,ver back goeds M g
pawned on ten- t.he pawner being the real owner of such goods at the time of pawning thereof,
eofprp ta bcshall tender to the pawn broker who lent on security of the said goods, the prin-

brought before cipal money borrowed thereon, and the profit according to the rates by this Act
a "¿°° usan established, and such pawn broker shall thereupon, without reasonable cause, ne-

to deliver up or glect or refuse to deliver back the said goods so pawned, to the person who bor-
"nIke ctfà- rowed the money thereon, his executors or admninistrator, in such case, on oath
mitted. thereof made by sucli pawner, his exccutors or administrators, it shall be lawful

for any Justice of the Pe.ace where such pawn broker shall reside, on the applica-
tion of such pawner, bis executors or administrators, to cause such pawn broker
to corne before hiim, and shal inquire touching the prernises; and if'it shall be
made to appear to the satisfaction of'suci Justice that a tender of the principal
money due, and all profit thereon lias been made to the said pawn broker within
one year as aforesaid, then the said Justice sliall, by orýler under bis hand, direct
the goods so pawned, forthwith to be delivered up to such pawner, his executors or
administrators; and ifsuch pawn broker shall neglect or refùse to deliver up or make
satisfaction for such goods as aforesaid, as such Justica shail order, then the said
Justice shall commit the said pawn broker, so refusing, to the common gaol of the
County where the offience is committed, until he shall deliver up the said goods or
make satisfaction for the value thereof to the party eititled to the redemnption.,.

Persaon produc- XIV. And be it enacted, Tliat the person who shall produce the note orme-
°ng oe and morandum which shall have been given by any pawn broker as aforesaid, and;e.

or goods to be quire a delivery of the goods naned thereon, shall be deemed, so far as concerins
deemed their the person whîo lias the goods in pledge, the owner, and any pawn brOker1 w,.

shall
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shail deliver any goods to the person producing such note or memorandum, shall
be indernnified and saved harmless, unless lie shall have had previous notice from
the real owner not to deliver such goods to the person producing such note or
memorandum, or notice that the same are suspected to have been fraudulently or
feloniously taken or obtained, or that the said note or memorandum hath been lost,
mislaid or fraudulently obtained from the owner thereof.

XV. And be it enacted, That in case any such note or memorandum shall be A second note
lost, mislaid, destroyed or fraudulently obtained from the owner, and the goods °roodpedgd
mentioned therein shall remain unredeemed, the pawn broker with whom such Ir.th bn;ro.t
goods were pledged, shall at the request of the person representing hinself to be ", r o'
the owner, dehiver to such person a copy of the note or memorandum of the articles jutice . P-,
só pledged from the book of entries kept by such pawn brokers, and if the person °"," " P
shail thereupon prove his property in or right to the said goods as therein men- redeemed.
tioned to the satisfaction of some Justice ci the Peace, and verify on oath the par-
ticular circumstances of the loss, destructiun or fraudulent obtaining of the original
note or memorandum, and such Justice shall certify the same under his hand, then
and in such case the said pawn broker shall suffer the person so proving such> pro-
perty to redeem such goods, on leaving withî him such copy of the said note or me-
morandum with the affidavit so certified as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend or be R;ght.ofthe

construed to extend to interfere with the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of heCityofSaint
the City of Saint John in granting licenses to pawn brokers in the City of Saint John reserved,
John as lias been lieretofore accustomed, but that such pawn brokers shall be under ,d ho lik

the same restrictions, pains and penalties, and under the like regulations in every grantince==e
other respect as are provided·in and by this Act; and the said Mayor, Aldermen °
and Commonalty are hereby vested with the like power as in granting licences to
pawn brokers in- the City of Saint John as are hereby given and granted to the Jus-
tices'of the Peace in the several Counties, but that the amount of licence nioney
and all fines and penalties arising in the City of Saint John shall be paid into the
hands.of the Chamberlain of the said City for the public use of the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Courts of Licewe. m.y
General Sessions in the several Counties, and for the said Ma.yor, Aldermen and berevoked.

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to revoke and annul any licence to any pawn
broker by them respectively granted in case of conviction of any of the offences
under this Act or fot any other satisfactory cause appearing unto them.

XV III. And be it enacted, That the several and respective penalties imposed Recovery of
by this Act, shail and may be recovered upon complaint made to any one of His Penalties.

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the County where such offence shal be com-
mitted, or if in the City of Saint John before the Mayor, Recorder or any of the
Aldermen of the"aid City,or any Justice of the Peace for the said City and County,
upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses. and levied by warrant
of distress and sale of the offender's goods or chattels, under the hand and seal of
such Justice, directed to any constable of the town, parish or city where such of-
fence shal be committed, rendering the overplus, il' any. after deducting the costs
and charges of such distress and sale to the offender, and il no goods shall be found
whereon to levy such distress, it shall and may be lawful for such-Justice to issue
his warrant under his hand and seal to commit such offender to the.common-gaol
of theCounty wheresuch offence shall have been comrnmitted, there toremain with-
out-bail or mainprize for such time not exceeding thirty days as such Justice shall
thithk -fit, unless such penalty. and forfeiture together with thetcosts and charges

'hàll be sooner paid. XIX.

X. *D. 1836.
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Limitation. XIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act for more effectually securing the liberty of the subject by enforcing the execution ol writs of Rabea

Corpus.
Passed Sth March 1836.

Preamble. W EJI EREAS the writ of Habeas Corpus hath been found by experience
' to be an expeditious and effectuai inethod of restoring any person to

his liberty who hatli been unjustly deprived thereof: And whereas the Justices
of the Suprene Court in this Province have and are accustomed to exercise the

' the same power and authority as the Justices oftthe Court of King's Bench in
' England, in awarding, as well in vacation as in tern time, writs of Habeas

Corpus ad suljiciendum under the seal of the said Court, in cases where any
'person is confined or restrained of his or lier liberty as well for some criminal or
'supposed criminal matter, as otherwise: And whereas enforcing obedience to
'such writs and preventing delays in the execution thereof, will be advantageous

to the public;'
Neglect to make I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
rolura Io o bly, That if the person or persons to whom any such writ uf' fabeas Corpus
oruabea, Cor- shall be directed, upon service of such writ, either by the actual delivery thereQf
pus deeoeda to him, lier or them, or by leaving the same at the place where the party shall becontcmpt or
Court. confined or restrained, with any servant or agent of the person or persons so con-

fining or restraining, shall wvlfully neglect or refuse to make a return or pay obe-
dience thereto, lie, she or they shall be deemed guilty of a contempt.of the said

Proceedings Court ; and it shali be lawful to and for the Justice before whon such writ shall
thereupon. be returtnable, who may be either the Justice awarding the said wril, or any other

Justice of the said Supreme Court, pupon proof made by affidavit of wilful disobe-
dience of t.he said writ, to issue a warrant under his hand and seal, for the appre-
hending and hringing before him, or before some other Justice of the same Court,
the person or persous so willfully disobeyirg the said writ, in order to his, lier or
their being bound to the King's Majesty, with two suflicient sureties, in such
sun as in the warrant shall be expressed, with condition to appear in the said
Court, at a day in the ensuing tern to be mentioned in the said warrant, to an-
swer the matter of contempt with which lie, she or they are charged ; and in
case of neglect or refusal to become bound as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such
Justice to commit such person or persons so neglecting or ref'using to any county
gaol, there to remain until lie, she or they shall have become bound as aforesaid,
or shall he discharged by order of the Court in tern time, or by order of one:of
the Justices of the Court in vacation; and the recognizance or recognizances to
be taken thereupon shall be returned and filed in the said Court, and shall con-
tinue in force uitil the matter of such contempt shall have been heard and de-
termined, unless sooner ordered by the Court to be discharged ; Provided that if
such writ shall be awarded, so late in the vacation by any one of the said Justices,
that, in his opinion, obedience thereto cannot be conveniently-paid during such
vacation, the sanie shall and may, at his discretion, be made returnable in the
said Court, at a day certain in the next term ; and the said Court shall and-may
proceed thereupon, and award process of contempt in case of disobedience theretô,

in


